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YOUR COLLEGE

RACGP
Council
The 58th Council of the RAGCP was ofﬁcially appointed
at the recent GP15 Conference for General Practice in
Melbourne, with three new members appointed.
Dr Tim Koh, a full-time GP from Perth who is also Chair
of the WA Faculty, assumed the additional role of Chair
of Council from Dr Eleanor Chew, who had held the role
for the past two years; Dr Bastian Seidel, a rural GP from
the Huon Valley south-west of Hobart, joined Council as
Chair of the Tasmania Faculty; Dr Edwin Kruys, a full-time
GP on the Sunshine Coast, has been appointed Chair
of the Queensland Faculty; and Mr Martin Walsh, an
international partner and advisor with 35 years’ experience
in assurance and advisory services, has been named Chair
of Finance, Audit and Risk Management Committee.
The RACGP thanked outgoing councillors Dr Eleanor
Chew and Dr David Knowles, both of whom are
outstanding advocates for the general practice profession.
The 58th Council of the RACGP will continue to lead
with a focus on proactive advocacy, guided by a strong
evidence base.
Visit www.racgp.org.au/yourracgp/organisation/council
for further information and a full list of Council members.

Dr Tim Koh: Chair, RACGP Council;
Chair, Western Australia Faculty.

Dr Bastian Seidel: Chair, Tasmania Faculty.

Mr Martin Walsh: Chair, Finance, Audit and Risk
Management Committee.

Dr Edwin Kruys: Chair, Queensland Faculty.

The RACGP has responded to the Federal
Government’s Standing Committee
on Health inquiry into chronic disease
prevention and management in primary
healthcare, with Vice-President Associate
Professor Morton Rawlin appearing before
the Standing Committee in October to
further discuss the RACGP’s views.
The RACGP submission stressed that
GPs are at the forefront of efforts to support
patients to prevent and manage chronic
disease, and that timely and supported
patient access to GPs and their teams is a
key advantage of the current system.
The submission re-stated the RACGP’s
opposition to the Medicare rebate freeze
and made several other recommendations:
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• The National Health and Medical
Research Council (NHMRC) and
Australian Commission on Safety and
Quality in Health Care (ACSQHC)
should prioritise multimorbidity when
considering the development of new
evidence-based guidelines.
• Explore options to reform chronic
disease management items to better
resource and target services toward
those most in need, and to focus on
review and follow-up.
• Reverse restrictions on same-day
billing of chronic disease management
and general consultation items to
prevent fragmentation of care for
patients with chronic disease.

Reprinted from Good Practice Issue 11, November 2015

• Appropriate funding is required to
support general practice nurses and
credentialed mental health nurses to
engage in chronic disease prevention
and management that is appropriate to
their skill set.
• Consider effective methods for allowing
private health insurers to work with
general practices (within clearly deﬁned
parameters) without limiting patient
access or clinical independence.
• Funding for primary healthcare research
on chronic disease prevention and
management should be prioritised.
Visit www.racgp.org.au/yourracgp/news/
reports/20150814chronic for more
information on the submission.

Images RACGP

Chronic disease inquiry

RACGP events calendar

Training committee
The RACGP was very pleased to learn of the recent
appointment of President Dr Frank R Jones and Censor-inChief Dr Mark Miller to the Federal Government’s new General
Practice Training Advisory Committee.
The committee features extensive GP representation,
as well as a host of members with considerable experience in
general practice education.
The RACGP looks forward to working with the committee
to further the delivery of high-quality, world-class vocational
training to GPs throughout Australia.

November
SA

WA

Dementia care skills

CEMP intermediate

Tuesday 10 November,
6.30–9.30 pm, College House,
North Adelaide

Thursday and Friday 26 and 27
November, 8.30 am – 5.00 pm,
Four Points by Sheraton, Perth

Contact 08 8267 8310 or
megan.staunton@racgp.org.au

Contact 08 9489 9555 or
amy.felton@racgp.org.au

TAS

TAS

CEMP intermediate
workshop

Accredited CPR for
RACGP members

Friday 13 November,
8.30 am – 5.00 pm,
University of Tasmania, Launceston

Friday–Saturday, 27–28 November,
5.00–6.00 pm, 6.00–7.00 pm,
7.00–8.00 pm (Friday);
9.00–10.00 am, 10.00–11.00 am,
11.00 am – 12.00 pm (Saturday),
RACGP Tasmania Faculty, Hobart

Contact 03 8699 0488 or
jenna.conroy@racgp.org.au

Contact 03 6234 2200 or
julia.ray@racgp.org.au

Abuse and violen
ce

Working with
our
in general prac patients
tice (4th editi
on)

Stop the
violence

WA

The RACGP welcomed the
Federal Government’s recent
announcement of increased
funding for general practice
training to help identify
and respond to cases of
domestic violence.
The ‘Women’s safety package to stop the
violence’ will see the RACGP work with the Federal
Government to help develop and deliver specialised training
to GPs across the country.
‘The impacts of family and domestic violence are
pervasive, severe and serious. GPs are in an optimal
situation for early intervention, as they see the whole family,’
RACGP President Dr Frank R Jones said.
‘GPs are often the ﬁrst point of contact for survivors of
domestic violence. It is therefore vital GPs understand the
nature of violence and abuse and how it could manifest
so they can help break what is often an intergenerational
cycle. This includes identifying predisposing risk factors,
understanding early signs and symptoms and managing the
devastating consequences of family violence.’
The RACGP sets and provides a curriculum for Australian
general practice that reﬂects the fundamental skills and
attributes for addressing family violence, and its Abuse and
violence: Working with our patients in general practice (the
White book) provides GPs with evidence-based guidance
on appropriate identiﬁcation and response to patients
experiencing abuse and violence.
Visit www.racgp.org.au/your-practice/guidelines/
whitebook for more information on the White book.
www.racgp.org.a

u

Healthy Profess
ion.
Healthy Austra
lia.

2015

VIC

Suicide prevention and
awareness training

CEMP intermediate –
Bendigo

Saturday 14 November,
9.00 am – 5.00 pm,
College House, Perth

Saturday 28 November,
8.30 am – 5.00 pm,
School of Rural Health, Bendigo

Contact 08 9489 9555 or
wa@racgp.org.au

Contact 03 8699 0568 or
moni.lobascher@racgp.org.au

TAS

VIC

CEMP advanced
workshop

Psychodynamic principles
workshop (part 1)

Saturday–Sunday, 14–15
November, 8.15 am – 5.00 pm,
University of Tasmania, Launceston

Saturday 28 November,
9.00 am – 5.00 pm,
RACGP House, East Melbourne

Contact 03 8699 0488 or
jenna.conroy@racgp.org.au

Contact 03 8699 0488 or
vic.events@racgp.org.au

WA

NSW&ACT

Obstructive sleep
apnoea: diagnostic and
treatment approach in
primary care
Wednesday 18 November, 6.30 pm –
9.00 pm, College House, Perth
Contact 08 9489 9555 or
wa@racgp.org.au
WA

Fellowship and awards
ceremony 2015
Saturday 28 November,
4.00–7.00 pm, the Great Hall,
University of Sydney
Contact 02 9886 4700 or
natasha.guy@racgp.org.au

WA

CPR certiﬁcation course

CEMP advanced

Wednesday 25 November,
6.30 pm – 8.30 pm,
College House, Perth

Saturday–Sunday, 28–29
November, 8.15 am – 5.00 pm,
Four Points by Sheraton, Perth

Contact 08 9489 9555 or
wa@racgp.org.au

Contact 08 9489 9555 or
beth.mcewan@racgp.org.au

For further RACGP events please visit
www.racgp.org.au/education/courses/racgpevents
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CONFERENCE FOR GENERAL PRACTICE

A bright future
PAUL HAYES

The RACGP’s
annual Conference
for General Practice
showed that the
profession is in very
good hands.

also showcased with the induction of more
than 160 New Fellows.
The conference was ofﬁcially opened
on Monday morning with a Welcome to
Country delivered by Carolyn Briggs, a Boon
Wurrung Elder, who used the language of
her ancestors to welcome all associated with
GP15 to ‘the lands of the two great bays’.
Ms Briggs was followed by a dance
ceremony from the Djirri Djirri dancers and
an inspirational performance from the With
One Voice choir from Creativity Australia, a
group that works to ‘bridge the gap between
people experiencing disadvantage and those
more fortunate through the neuro-scientiﬁc
beneﬁts of community singing’.
RACGP President Dr Frank R Jones
then welcomed GP15 attendees,
praising all of the work done over the
past 12 months. >>

Images RACGP

Below (L–R): The opening sessions
featured a Welcome to Country from
Boon Wurrung Elder Carolyn Briggs,
performances from the Djirri Djirri
dancers and the With One Voice choir, an
introduction of RACGP Council members,
and a keynote address from Harvard
Medical School’s Dr Alessandro Demaio.

Melbourne played host to this year’s RACGP
Conference for General Practice – GP15
– from 21–23 September, with more than
1600 GPs, healthcare professionals and
other delegates making the most of the
chance to celebrate the profession, build
collegiality and access a vast range of
learning opportunities.
The conference theme, ‘Our future in
practice,’ gave GPs the opportunity to come
together with colleagues from around the
country and examine and discuss the state
of general practice.
The ﬁrst major event was Sunday’s
Academic Session, Fellowship and Awards
Ceremony, which allowed the RACGP to
recognise the achievements of its members,
including the GP, supervisor, general practice
registrar, rural registrar and general practice
of the year. The next generation of GPs was

6
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Twitter wall
The power of social media was on full
display during GP15, with the RACGP’s
dedicated #GP15Melb hashtag used 4500
times by more than 700 people over the
course of the conference. GPs have also
started a conversation about GP16, using
the #GP16perth hashtag to express their
excitement and suggestions for next year.
Justin Azzopardi (@justinazzo)
@RACGP Great conference focusing
on preventative health and sustainable
health care models
Claire Chandler
(@DanceofMedicine)
Thank you @RACGP for the opportunity
to attend #GP15Melb. Looking forward to
further contact in ‘16 as NRF Student Rep
and @GPSN Chair
Gary Nicholls (@DrGJNicholls)
Excellent ALM on Cancer in General Practice
and Shared Care Follow Up of Cancer
Survivors @RACGP #NeverStopLearning
Evan Ackermann
(@EvanAckermann)
The @RACGP medical home model
gives GP ﬂexibility to manage care in all
communities #gp15
Dr Edwin Kruys (@EdwinKruys)
Love the new @racgp #vision: voluntary
patient registration & better coordination and
integration of care #GP15melb
Joel Petre (@JoelPetre2)
@RACGP Great to be at GP15,
inspirational teaching and ideas for the
future #GP15Melb

YouTube
Visit the RACGP YouTube page to view
interviews and highlights from GP15.
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CONFERENCE FOR GENERAL PRACTICE

>> ‘Placed at the forefront of primary
healthcare, we lead as innovators to guide
our community, governments and allied
healthcare providers towards the best possible
patient outcomes,’ Dr Jones told GPs and
other healthcare professionals in the audience.
‘One year ago, as your President, I promised
to act on last year’s conference theme,
“Lead and inspire”.’
In particular, Dr Jones highlighted one of the
RACGP’s most important recent projects, the
Vision for general practice and a sustainable
healthcare system funding model (the Vision).
The Vision outlines a plan to better support the
delivery of quality, sustainable and effective
patient-centred healthcare in Australia through
a medical home model.
‘Patient-centred, affordable and with a focus
on prevention and wellness, our Vision provides
a solution to the challenges facing everyday
Australians and the Federal Government,’
Dr Jones said.
Dr Jones was followed by GP15’s keynote
speaker, Dr Alessandro Demaio, a Melbourneborn Postdoctoral Fellow in global health
and non-communicable diseases (NCDs) at
Harvard Medical School.
GP15 offered attendees many educational
and social opportunities, as well as the
chance to network with fellow GPs and
hear from renowned speakers such as
Federal Health Minister Sussan Ley.

Dr Demaio’s keynote address, ‘Rethinking
the future of general practice’, discussed the
need to reappraise the role of the GP in the
context of modern global health, particularly
NCDs such as cardiovascular diseases,
cancers, respiratory diseases and diabetes,
which are estimated to account for 91% of
total deaths in Australia.1
He highlighted the fact that NCDs are not
solely diseases of the rich or the aged, or a
result of laziness.
‘These are diseases of social inequality
and these are neglected issues that we
need to face,’ he told the audience.
Dr Demaio believes GPs can inﬂuence
policy around the issue of NCDs and must
‘continue to be the centre point of care’ for
people with such diseases.
‘GPs hold the key to unpacking and
solving this global problem,’ he said during
his address. ‘General practice can own the
space of prevention [of NCDs].
‘As a group that has only the best
intentions of your patients at heart, I think
[GPs] have an incredible opportunity and a
powerful position to inﬂuence policy and to
reframe this misunderstood issue [of NCDs].

‘You are probably one of the most inﬂuential
political voices in the country. When doctors
speak, people listen.’
Dr Demaio’s words successfully set the tone
for this year’s conference, with GPs from all
over Australia using their voices to discuss and
consider their future in practice.
A full program
As they are every year, attendees of this
year’s Conference for General Practice
were treated to a huge range of events and
learning opportunities, including workshops,
oral presentations, research sessions,
active learning modules and short paper
presentations.
Once the academic and educational
sessions got underway, GPs and other
delegates were able to learn about and
discuss many healthcare topics, such
as working with drug-seeking patients,
maintaining appropriate professional
boundaries, medicolegal issues, managing
obesity in general practice, and many more.
The exhibition hall was buzzing throughout
the conference. Attendees had the chance
to visit one of more than 150 exhibitors,

Good Practice and AFP

Images RACGP

RACGP publications were a constant presence at the RACGP’s Conference for General Practice.
Good Practice produced a special GP15 online edition, featuring articles recapping each
day of the conference (www.racgp.org.au/publications/goodpractice/gp15). Released
every morning and available through the GP15 app and Good Practice website, the articles
outlined educational and social events, as well as many other highlights.
Australian Family Physician (AFP) hosted two events at GP15. The ‘Meet the editors’
session at the RACGP exhibition stand gave GPs and other attendees the chance to
discuss the production and publication of the RACGP’s peer-reviewed journal. The editors
also gave a well-received presentation discussing the peer-review process, which sparked
considerable interest among delegates keen to contribute to AFP.
Good Practive also ran a competition at the conference to win a copy of John Murtagh’s
General Practice, with RACGP members Bel Gardon, Debra Blackmore and Catherine
Colliver named the lucky winners.
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while many took advantage of the ‘Recharge
Lounge’ digital cafe, where they could go
online, chat with colleagues and even receive
a quick massage.
GPs also took to Twitter in huge
numbers, joining the conversation and
discussing everything they were learning
using the #GP15Melb hashtag (refer to
breakout on page 7).
The 58th Annual General Meeting and
Convocation of the RACGP was a major
event of the second day of the conference,
with members able to voice their thoughts
and ideas about general practice.
‘Convocation provides members with the
opportunity to raise matters of signiﬁcance
with other members and inform the RACGP
Council about issues that GPs consider
important,’ Dr Jones said.
GP15 was not only about academics
and education. Social events dotted the
conference program, with attendees
provided several occasions to join with their
colleagues and share experiences and ideas.
‘I always look forward to getting together
and talking with my colleagues, many of
whom I don’t always get a chance to sit
down and chat with throughout the year,’
Dr Morton Rawlin, RACGP Vice-President
and GP15 Convenor, said.
Some of the social events included the
GP15 welcome reception, the National
Faculty of Speciﬁc Interests’ dinner and the
National Rural Faculty’s UN-urban cocktail
function. Several courageous individuals
even braved Melbourne’s early-morning cold
(not to mention some very unwelcome hail)
and took part in the RACGP Foundation
Walk along the famed Yarra River.
The conference came to an end with the
closing plenary. Speakers included Channel
Ten’s Jessica Rowe, who told attendees
of her struggle with postnatal depression
and praised the important role GPs play
in the care of their patients, and Federal

Minister for Health and Sport, the Hon.
Sussan Ley, who addressed attendees and
was presented with a copy of the Vision for
general practice and a sustainable healthcare
system funding model.
‘The Federal Government’s review of
Medicare reform will make the system better
for patients directly in their interactions with
their GPs, and GPs will remain front and
centre of primary care,’ she said.
‘I will continue to work with the RACGP on
the future of general practice training and
will look to the profession to set standards
for training and Fellowship, and to continue
to undertake continuous improvement
activities for general practice through the
GP Advisory Committee.’
As GP15 drew to a close, it no doubt
encouraged and challenged GPs to think
about their future in practice. Plans are
well underway for the RACGP’s GP16
Conference for General Practice, which
will take place at the Perth Convention and
Exhibition Centre from 29 September to
1 October 2016. Prospective delegates can
register their interest at www.gp16.com.au
As the ofﬁcial conference message
stick was passed to GP16 conference
convenor and Chair of the Western Australia
Faculty, Dr Tim Koh, the conference theme,
‘Clinical, Digital, Leadership’, was announced.
ed.
‘General practice has embraced constant
change. It is integral to providing the highest
quality of care for our patients,’ Dr Koh told
attendees at the closing plenary. ‘GP16
will be the RACGP Conference for General
Practice that looks at the challenges ahead
and asks, “How can we be best prepared
for these challenges and solve the problems
they present?”
Reference
1. World Health Organization. Noncommunicable Diseases
es
(NCD) Country Proﬁles, 2014. Available at www.who.int/
nt/
nmh/countries/aus_en.pdf [Accessed 30 September]..
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GP COMMUNICATION

BEVAN WANG

GPs play an important
role in the assessment
and treatment of
patients experiencing
posttraumatic stress
disorder.

From top: Prof Leon Piterman recommends
GPs complete a patient examination as soon
after a traumatic event as possible; Prof
Jayashri Kulkarni believes early diagnosis
and treatment of PTSD is most effective;
Prof Danielle Mazza feels GPs’ skills in
treating the physical and psychological put
them in an ideal position to manage trauma.
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As the ﬁrst point of healthcare contact for
most people, GPs are often relied upon to
diagnose and manage patients who have
experienced a traumatic event. While those
who work in areas such as the military and
emergency services often come to mind
when considering posttraumatic stress
disorder (PTSD) and its associated mental
health issues, there are many other instances
in which it can and should be examined.
‘GPs see a lot of patients who have
experienced trauma, whether it is road
accidents, workplace injuries, violence,
domestic violence, child abuse, refugees
or war-related trauma,’ Professor Danielle
Mazza, Head of the Department of

Reprinted from Good Practice Issue 11, November 2015

General Practice at Monash University, told
Good Practice.
‘There is a whole range of experiences
that can present with mental health issues in
relation to trauma in general practice.
‘Because of the skills that GPs have in
managing psychological as well as physical
health conditions – they know their patients’
psychosocial context, the communities they
come from and their medical and family
history – they are probably the best placed to
deal with trauma patients.’
Recent updates to the Diagnostic and
Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders,
5th edition, (DSM-5) – a signiﬁcant authority
for psychiatric diagnosis among Australian

Images Shutterstock; Leon Piterman; Jayashri Kulkarni; Danielle Mazza

Managing
trauma

Guidelines and activities
The Australian guidelines for the treatment of acute stress disorder and posttraumatic
stress disorder from the Australian Centre for Posttraumatic Mental Health have been
endorsed by the RACGP.
Visit http://phoenixaustralia.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/03/Phoenix-ASD-PTSDGuidelines.pdf for a copy of the Guidelines.
The RACGP’s gplearning online learning platform offers two activities – ‘Managing
disaster and trauma-related mental health problems’ and ‘Working with veterans with
mental health problems’ – that deal with the subject of posttraumatic stress.
Visit http://gplearning.racgp.org.au for more information.

GPs and healthcare professionals – have
changed the way PTSD is classiﬁed and
diagnosed.1
‘The changes to DSM-5 have meant that
PTSD is not classiﬁed in the same way as
anxiety disorders, so the psychiatry profession
has redeﬁned it,’ Professor Leon Piterman,
Pro Vice-Chancellor of Monash University,
told Good Practice.
‘They talk about a number of speciﬁc
symptoms, such as re-experiencing the event,
avoidance of circumstances that might bring
back memories, negative cognitions and
mood, which can lead to depression and a

heightened arousal if patients are going to
be exposed to anything that may mimic or
suggest to them that it is a traumatic event.’
Professor Jayashri Kulkarni, Director of the
Monash Alfred Psychiatry research centre,
believes it is important to assess and treat
PTSD in the early stages, before it becomes a
chronic condition.
‘In the acute PTSD, you would see a
reaction but expect there’s a resolution or
some signs of resolution by the time you get
to at least six weeks,’ she told Good Practice.
‘Beyond six weeks, we would worry that
this is not resolving, that the person’s natural
coping mechanisms are not kicking in to let
them then get on with their life.
‘After about six months, we would then
be worried that this is becoming a chronic
PTSD situation, which can be harder to
manage and treat.’
Aiding recovery
Approximately two out of three Australians will
experience potentially traumatic events in their
lifetime.2 GPs can be a vital link in reducing
the time between the event and patients’
access to health services.

‘It is important that GPs are able to
complete a comprehensive examination
of a patient who has experienced trauma
and determine whether they have PTSD,’
Prof Piterman said.
‘It is important this is done in a timely
manner so [the patient] is not going
through that experience in silence, which
can exacerbate the psychological and
physical conditions.
‘PTSD is something that all GPs will see at
some point in their career and it is important
that they are well equipped and informed to
treat these patients.’
Prof Mazza believes many patients may
not be ready to talk about their PTSD,
making it important that GPs are able to
recognise the issue and raise appropriate and
sensitive questions.
‘Mental health issues that arise from trauma
can present in many different ways, with
depression, signs of anxiety, insomnia and
posttraumatic stress disorder,’ she said.
‘GPs need to be aware of these signs and
symptoms and be sure to take an appropriate
history if they have a patient that did present
with them. >>
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Advances in Diagnosis and Management
APP
A multidisciplinary conference for GPs, psychiatrists, psychologists, paramedics and other health professionals
LY

International Conference on
Trauma and Mental Health 2016

Jerusalem, Israel | 7-9 May 2016
www.traumaandmentalhealthconference.org

Tel: 1800 423377

MAJOR SPONSOR
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>> ‘You won’t always get the scenario
where a patient comes in and says they have
PTSD. It can sometimes take a bit of time to
get that information from them.’
According to the Australian guidelines
for the treatment of acute stress disorder
and posttraumatic stress disorder, a guide
for health practitioners to help people with
acute stress disorder and PTSD, a patient’s
recovery is best achieved by accessing
psychological services.3
‘It is much more likely that patients will
recover from [PTSD] if it is dealt with in
a systematic manner, by a combination
of GPs and clinical psychologists working
with that person in a structured manner,’
Prof Piterman said. ‘GPs have to work with
psychological services, know the psychiatrists
and psychologists in their area who are
experienced in working with patients with
PTSD and form that relationship.
‘GPs are trusted by their patients because
they have that relationship and know their
patients well, which means they are the best
placed to coordinate this care.’
Current evidence-based guidelines
suggest using trauma-focused psychological
treatments as the ﬁrst-line management for
patients who are experiencing PTSD.3
‘The treatments for both acute and
chronic PTSD in the ﬁrst instance would
be psychotherapeutic,’ Prof Kulkarni said.
‘You have to try to work with the individual,
deal with the ﬂashbacks, with the emotional
numbing and with some of the other cognitive
responses, which could be isolation, avoiding
the place where the trauma occurred or the
people associated with it.’
‘If it’s possible to work with the person
in a psychotherapeutic way, you need to
understand, support and get them through
the crisis, and then use techniques such as
cognitive behavioural therapy.’
There are some instances, however, in
which a patient with PTSD should be placed
on pharmacotherapy treatments.
‘It always comes back to the individual
case and it’s about the physiological disruption
and the length of time in that state,’ Prof
Kulkarni said.
‘If there is an acute episode of something,
whatever the trauma is, it will be important
to allow the normal mechanism that we all
have: coping.
‘But if the person is really suffering
with loss of sleep, has huge difﬁculties in
concentrating, is unable to function, unable
to eat, especially if that goes on for more

12

In practice
GPs can consider a number of
areas when treating patients who
have experienced trauma:4
• Provide initial support
and monitoring
(eg psychological ﬁrst aid)
• Early detection, initial
assessment and
supportive management
• Initial pharmacotherapy
• Referral to specialist care in a
timely and appropriate manner
• Crisis assistance
• Manage comorbid conditions
• Maintenance of chronic
conditions

than 10 days, then I think we would intervene
with some rapid treatments.
‘This way we can restore some sleep and
bring down the anxiety levels because that
would then allow the person to be able to
use their own intellect and other emotional
coping mechanisms.’
Building awareness
Trauma that is left untreated can go on to
develop into a number of mental health
disorders. The lifetime prevalence rates
among Australian people with PTSD is
7.2%, while 12-month rates are 4.4%.4
‘PTSD is something that affects a lot of
people and if it is not treated, if it goes on
and on, it causes major trauma in people’s
lives,’ Prof Piterman said. ‘For example, in
my dealings with Holocaust survivors who
bottled up their experiences and don’t talk
about it, it then manifests in many other
ways through a life that is just riddled with
psychological trauma.
‘Most have chronic depression, chronic
anxiety, long-standing insomnia and go on to
develop problems with alcoholism and abuse,
both physical and emotional, simply because
the disorder has not been dealt with earlier.’
Undiagnosed trauma for some patients
can often progress into PTSD, which then
severely affects a person’ life in a number of
different ways.
‘It is not so much the physical injuries,
but more the way they were affected by
the psychological trauma that resulted from
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what may or may not have been a major
physical injury,’ Prof Piterman said. ‘If it
is not identiﬁed, this psychological trauma
can go on and on.
‘Many of these patients are never
able to resume work or to drive a car,
or go into a situation that in some way
gives them the memory of what they had
previously experienced.’
Prof Kulkarni believes it is vital that
clinicians take a detailed medical history
when they believe a patient could be
experiencing PTSD.
‘GPs and other practitioners should take a
very careful story of the background of their
patient, and an early life background,’ she
said. ‘It is important to look for losses in early
life – a death or divorce or separation of the
parents – migration with a loss of parenting or
other very close ﬁgures, and depression in the
primary caregiver.
‘Those kinds of history-taking exercises are
important because they tell us that this is a
child who has grown up into somebody who is
perhaps at risk.
‘The impact of trauma on health is complex
because it doesn’t necessarily result in a
straightforward picture of depression.’
Prof Piterman feels that current global
events such as the civil war in Syria and the
displacement of millions of people worldwide
will potentially have a signiﬁcant impact on
general practice in Australia.
‘We need to consider the fact that we
have got major crises throughout the world
and Australia has agreed to take in an
extra 12,000 refugees, maybe more,’
he said. ‘These people are coming from
major traumatic events and many of them
will inevitably end up seeing GPs. Unless the
awareness of PTSD is raised, it is going to be
very difﬁcult to manage these people.
‘General practice should remain on the
forefront of diagnosing and treating PTSD.’
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TRIENNIUM UPDATE

Have you completed this triennium’s
Quality Improvement (QI) requirement?
What is Quality Improvement?
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Quality Improvement (QI) is the process where an opportunity
to change practices occurs as a result of learning.

points

Professional advice and a growing body of evidence
demonstrate quality improvement activities lead to positive
change in practices, particularly when involving a whole
practice team approach.

2

How to meet your QI requirement?

CATEGORY 1
activities
including 1
QI activity

1. Complete a QI activity
2. Participate in a pre-approved QI activity delivered
by an Accredited Activity Provider
3. Identify a Category 1 activity you have already done,
reflect on how you applied the education to your practice
and complete a ‘Quality Improvement Reflection’ form.
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For more information visit www.racgp.org.au/education/qicpd-program/gps/qi/

Royal Australian College of General Practitioners

RACGP VISION

General practice
PAUL HAYES

The RACGP’s Vision for
general practice and a
sustainable healthcare
system outlines a plan
to change Australian
healthcare delivery
through greater quality,
access and efﬁciency.

When RACGP President Dr Frank R Jones
took to the stage at the recent Conference for
General Practice – GP15 – he spoke about
what had been achieved in the year since he
had attended GP14 as a new president.
‘Twelve months on, I am proud to reﬂect on
the many achievements of the RACGP, most
notably the development of our alternative
funding model, Vision for a sustainable health
system,’ he told conference attendees.
That draft model was ﬁrst circulated to
RACGP members in early 2015 and released
for public consultation in April. More than
1000 GPs, health organisations, patients and
other stakeholders provided vital feedback,
with the ﬁnalised Vision for general practice
and a sustainable healthcare system
(the Vision) ofﬁcially released at GP15.
‘Fee-for-service works well for any
consultation or healthcare service that
requires the patient be in the room with their
GP, and is as efﬁcient as it has ever been,’
Dr Jones said. ‘However, it doesn’t work
well for a range of patient services and public
health activities with proven beneﬁts that
reduce overall cost to the health system.

‘There has been a lack of support for
chronic disease management, integration
of care, continuity of care, and population
health. This has led to fragmentation of care
and unnecessarily poor health outcomes
for a range of people, resulting in hospital
presentations and admissions.
‘The solution to these challenges isn’t to
cut health funding. Instead, the solution is a
healthcare system orientated towards patientcentred care with a focus on efﬁcient health
service delivery in primary healthcare.’
Linking GPs and patients
At its core, the RACGP’s Vision aims to
better support the delivery of efﬁcient
healthcare in Australia by reorienting how
general practice services are funded. The
model is based on the patient-centred medical
home model (refer to breakout, below),
informed by the RACGP’s deﬁnition of quality
general practice.
The Vision, according to Dr Jones, was
developed in response to the changing face of
Australian and international healthcare.

Patient-centred medical home
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Patient-centred care

Comprehensive
preventive, acute and
chronic disease care

Accessible care

Safe,
quality
care
Images RACGP

The medical home is one of the fundamental messages in the
RACGP’s Vision for general practice and a sustainable
healthcare system. The model is designed to facilitate
a partnership between patients and their GP and
extended healthcare team, allowing for bettertargeted and effective coordination of clinical
resources to meet patient needs.
The medical home:1
• increases access to appropriate care
• decreases use of inappropriate services
(particularly emergency departments)
Coordinated
• increases provision of preventive services
care
(eg cancer screening)
• improves care experiences for patients
and staff
• results in cost savings to funders.

vision
‘GPs and the RACGP have been aware for
a long time that there has been a change in
the health demography; it is not just the acute
medicine,’ he told Good Practice. ‘We have
now got a chronic disease epidemic. The latest
statistics suggest that one in three people has
a chronic disease in Australia, so our modus
operandi as GPs has had to change, reﬂecting
the change in health demography.’
The Vision is designed to reﬂect the
developing needs of patients with ongoing
complex diseases, as well as the GPs and
practices responsible for their continuous care.
‘GPs are experts in looking after people
in a comprehensive way and in a contextual
way, including consideration of who they are
and what they are,’ Dr Jones said.
‘We are also experts in providing continuity
of care and we know that continuity of care in
people with a chronic disease improves their
health outcomes.
‘This is the philosophy behind our Vision
and general practice for the 21st century.’
The Vision recommends re-targeting and
expanding the Practice Incentive Payments
(PIPs) and Service Incentive Payments
(SIPs) to better recognise and support
GPs and general practices. It presents a
systematic approach for supporting the

Vision for general
le
practice and a sustainab
healthcare system

RACGP President
Dr Frank R Jones
ofﬁcially launched
the Vision at GP15
in Melbourne.

establishment of the patient-centred medical
home through voluntary patient enrolment.
Essentially, the patient-centred medical
home is an approach to providing patient care
in which individual patients have an ongoing
relationship with a practice that provides them
continuous and comprehensive healthcare.
‘The medical home means the patient
identiﬁes a particular GP and practice that
commit to overseeing all of their care,’
Dr Jones said. ‘It’s coordinated, continuous,
compassionate and very much contextualised
to who the patients are.
‘I think the medical home model will work
very well for Australians.’
While ‘initial and ongoing investment’ will
be required to implement a medical home
system and provide more services for patients
with chronic diseases, the Vision outlines
the fact that investment will ultimately result
in savings for the healthcare sector (refer to
breakout, right).
‘There is some really good data to say
that we know the medical home will actually
improve cost efﬁciencies and patient
outcomes,’ he said. >>

The Vision is about
improved outcomes for
patients and ensuring GPs
are properly supported to
provide quality care

Potential savings
of directing
patients to a
medical home1
• Emergency departments:
at least one-third of emergency
department presentations could be
managed by GPs =

$1.4 billion
every year

September 2015

• Hospitalisations: 6% of
hospitalisations are preventable =

The Vision
T

www.racgp.org.au

The RACGP’s Vision for general practice and a
sustainable healthcare system examines the key
initiatives and investments required to improve and
enhance the delivery of general practice patient
services, which is the foundation of an effective and
efﬁcient Australian healthcare system.
Visit www.racgp.org.au/vision for more
information and to access the document.

Healthy Profession.
Healthy Australia.

$2.5 billion
every year

• Outpatient services: more than 400,000
general practice/primary care services
are provided in outpatient clinics =

$108 million
every year

16/09/2015 4:01 pm
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RACGP VISION

For patients
In discussing the Vision, Dr Jones is very clear
when it comes to outlining the ultimate goal of
its implementation.

Payments

Separation
of payment

will ‘transform the delivery of healthcare in
Australia, through increased quality, access,
and efﬁciency’.
‘I am really excited to be in general
practice in the year 2015. I think it’s a time
where we can actually start making some
real changes in improving patient care,’
Dr Jones said. ‘We have got a fantastic
decade ahead, but we have got to get the
model right and I think we will see improved
health outcomes for our patients and
efﬁciencies for the health system as well.’
Reference
1. The Royal Australian College of General Practitioners.
Vision for general practice and a sustainable healthcare
system: A summary. Available at www.racgp.org.au/
download/Documents/advocacy/Summary-Vision-forgeneral-practice-and-a-sustainable-healthcare-syst.pdf
[Accessed 28 September 2015].

Purpose

Beneﬁt

GP

Practice

Fee-for-service

3

%

Support patients to access care
regardless of need, location or practice

Maintain ﬂexibility and responsiveness

Patient enrolment

3

%

Formalise relationship between patients
and their GP

Care is patient-centred, continuing,
coordinated and comprehensive

Complexity loading

3

3

Respond to socioeconomic and Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander status, rurality
and age proﬁle of local community

Reduce health inequalities

Comprehensiveness

%

3

Recognise GPs and general practices
for the range of services they provide

Patients can access a comprehensive
range of primary care services from their
general practice

Coordination

3

3

Improve continuity of care between
healthcare providers and sectors

Improve patient outcomes through
better coordination

Research

3

3

Support innovation and improvement led
by GPs and general practices

Innovation and quality becomes an integral
part of practice culture

Practice nursing

X

3

Continue to support team-based care

Patients receive services from a practice
team, improving access and care

Teaching

3

3

Train the next generation of doctors

Workforce and training sustainability

IT and infrastructure

X

3

Expand service capacity and information
management capacity

Greater use of practice information for innovation
and improvement with space to expand

Maintain value of payments over time

Align payments with the increasing cost of
providing health services

Indexation of payments
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‘It’s for patients ﬁrst and foremost,’
he said. ‘This is not about doctors, not
about GPs and not about the RACGP.
‘This is about improving patient
experiences, improving patient outcomes,
improving the interaction between the
doctors and patients. That is what our
Vision is all about.
‘We want to see a system that supports
practices for having the infrastructure and
IT systems in place, the recall systems,
the staff and everything that goes along
with that.
‘This is all about improved outcomes for
patients and ensuring GPs are properly
supported to provide quality patient care.’
The Vision is the result of extensive work
by the RACGP, its members, patients and
other stakeholders and, if implemented,
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>> ‘We know that if you have a regular
medical home it actually reduces hospital
emergency department presentations and
hospital admission rates, length of stay in
hospitals and outpatient referrals, and it
also actually reduces referrals to pathology,
radiology and specialists.
‘I think things will change incrementally
and that is the way it should be. It should
not be rushed.
‘We have to make sure every step of the
way that the system is actually working,
that it is evidence-based and that patient
outcomes are improved.’

PRACTICAL
PROCEDURES
2015
SEMINAR

Regi
now ster
early for
b
rates ird

MELBOURNE | RACV Club | 28 November
DON THE GLOVES!
This hands-on seminar is dedicated to upskilling GPs and registrars in a range
of surgical procedures that can be incorporated into everyday practice. Practical
workshops will be conducted by well-renowned surgeon, Dr Maurice Brygel who
has extensive experience in teaching surgical skills to general practitioners.

PROGRAM OVERVIEW
• SESSION 1: Introduction -including skin anatomy, aseptic
technique, local anaesthesia, wound healing, wound
management, medicare items

Complete the active learning
module (ALM) and earn 40
Category 1 QI&CPD points.

• SESSION 2: Simple suturing – including suture selection,
mattress sutures, elliptical excision
(practical session using pork belly)
• SESSION 3: Excision – including excision of lipomata (simple
and multilocular), sebaceous cysts, pilar cysts and abscesses
(practical session using pork belly and synthetic
lipomata/cysts)

Complete the active learning
module (ALM) and earn 40
Category 1 QI&CPD points.

• SESSION 4: Digital block and laceration repair
(practical session using pig’s trotter)

Visit www.practicalprocedures.com.au
to register and see the full agenda

MENTAL HEALTH

Online
support
BEVAN WANG

The RACGP’s e-Mental health: A guide for GPs will help healthcare
professionals navigate an emerging area of medicine.

Around half of the Australian population will
experience a mental health issue in their
lifetime.1 With the continuing evolution of
digital technologies, it is hoped that the online
delivery of mental health information, care and
services can reach a much greater audience.
e-Mental health, as the area of healthcare
is known, can include instant messaging or
video-based counselling services, information
portals, support groups and forums, online
tools or therapeutic programs.
‘e-Mental health can mean a lot of things
in medicine,’ Dr Caroline Johnson, Clinical
Lead for Mental Health on the RACGP
Expert Committee for Quality Care, told Good
Practice. ‘In its broad scope, basically anything
for which you use the internet or electrical
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technologies that help you with your mental
health could be called e-mental health.’
One of the aims of the introduction of
more easily accessible interventions is to help
patients who are currently untreated.
‘We have a real problem of what we call
a “treatment gap”; people experiencing
distress but not necessarily getting help for it,’
Dr Johnson said. ‘There’re a lot of reasons for
that. It’s a very complex area to understand,
but one theory is that not everybody wants to
go and talk about [a mental health issue] with
a health professional.
‘Providing another avenue like an internet
option makes a lot of sense in that respect
because it means people don’t have to rely
solely on face-to-face services.’
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The RACGP recently published its
e-Mental health: A guide for GPs (the
Guide) to support GPs in the use and
uptake of this evolving area of healthcare.
‘In terms of e-mental health and the
Guide we have created, we’re talking
more about the interventions that have
been developed and delivered via the
internet that have helped people with
their mental health,’ Dr Johnson, who
was Chair of the e-Mental Health Guide
Steering Group, said.
‘But e-mental health isn’t limited to that.
There’s also a lot of educational material
– what we might call “psycho-education” –
about mental illness and mental wellbeing
that you can ﬁnd on the internet.’

Types of e-mental
health support5
Self-help interventions:
• are accessed through a
publically-available website
• are usually offered at no cost to users
• offer users automated feedback.
Human-supported interventions:
• are generally accessed through a
password-protected website
• occasionally require the user to register
and complete a screening questionnaire
and/or request referral from a health
practitioner
• occasionally require payment from users
• offer feedback or support from a health
professional or another person as part
of the program.

Topics GPs can cover
when discussing
e-mental health
with patients

Images Shutterstock; Jan Orman; Caroline Johnson

• Provide information on beneﬁts and
limitations
• Alert the patient to possible costs
• Advise the patient to read the terms
and conditions of services
• Explain the extent of the GP’s involvement
• Establish timeframes for follow-up
and review
• Explain the circumstances in which an
alternative treatment should be considered
Visit www.racgp.org.au/your-practice/
guidelines/e-mental-health for more
information and to access e-Mental
health: A guide for GPs.

Use in general practice
According to research published in
Psychological Medicine, e-mental health
interventions are more likely to succeed
when clinicians provide their patients with
additional help in practice.2 It has been
reported that 71% of patients with long-term
disorders who used mental health services
consulted with a GP.3
‘[The area of] e-mental health has the
potential to increase a great deal because,
currently, relatively few GPs know these
resources are available,’ Dr Jan Orman, a GP
who works with Black Dog Institute and was
involved with the development of the Guide,
told Good Practice. ‘That has been the goal
of the educational modules and program that

[Black Dog] has developed; to help GPs be
aware of the existence of these resources
and have some conﬁdence around integrating
them into patient care.
‘GPs can then recommend it to their
patients and more of those who need help
can get it.’
e-Mental health options can be used as
prevention and early intervention, ﬁrst-line
and complementary treatment, and to
prevent the relapse of mental illness. Most
of the available online programs can be
accessed via any digital media and encourage
users to engage in therapeutic activities
that utilise text, graphics, audio, video and
interactive elements.
‘Those kinds of things are very basic to
cognitive behavioural therapy for patients
who are coming in to do the talking therapy
in a face-to-face environment and going
away to an online program to learn speciﬁc
skills – meditation, relaxation, problem solving,
goal-setting,’ Orman said.
‘This means that the practitioner is not
involved in that process, but it frees up time to
deal with more difﬁcult issues.’
The type of support GPs provide to patients
who are using e-mental health can vary
depending on whether they recommend
self-help interventions or human-supported
interventions (refer to breakout, top left).
e-Mental health can be used to complement
the large number of psychological services
that GPs already perform in general practice.
‘GPs should keep an open mind to explore
it and inform themselves that e-mental health
is not the magic answer to the treatment gap,
but it is potentially an important part in that
collection of options that GPs can turn to,’
Dr Johnson said. ‘The beauty of the Guide is
that it is very GP-focused and it makes a clear
case for when e-mental health is helpful and
when it is not.
‘I really encourage GPs to spend some
time looking at the Guide so they can get a
sense of that.’
Previous research has found that
e-mental health can be especially effective
in the treatment of mild to moderate mental
health issues.2
‘The thing that interests most people is the
online treatment program for mild to moderate
conditions such as anxiety, depression and
stress,’ Orman said. ‘There are a number
of those programs developed by several
institutions in Australia and their research
has gone on to develop an evidence-based
program that works.’

From top: Dr Jan Orman hopes to raise GP
awareness of online mental health resources;
Dr Caroline Johnson believes e-mental health will
help those who can’t rely on face-to-face treatment.

While Dr Orman understands e-mental
health is particularly useful in the case of
patients with limited access to specialist
services such as psychiatry or psychology, she
believes its scope can potentially reach many
more people in need of care.
‘There is an even greater number of people
who can beneﬁt from this, not just those
who live in rural and remote communities,’
she said. ‘Even when face-to-face care is
available, there are some patients who would
likely prefer this online program when they get
the hang of it.’
Convenience and ﬂexibility, as well as
the relatively limited ﬁnancial cost, are
among the key beneﬁts e-mental health can
offer patients.
‘You can put the proposition to patients in
general practice that resources are available
and they can get them to have a look at it,’
Dr Johnson said. ‘At a very practical level,
that’s useful in general practice because
you’re trying to ﬁt mental health care into a
model where there’s a lot of other competing
demands for people’s physical care.
‘You can at least put the thought in people’s
head that there is a place they can go to read
about things that might help their mental
health at a very low cost.’ >>
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MENTAL HEALTH

>> According to Dr Johnson, the use of
these online resources can help GPs save time
on some consultations for less severe mental
health, allowing them to focus on other areas.
Managing patients
The Guide suggests patients who are using
e-mental health can document their care in a
GP Mental Health Treatment Plan.
‘A GP Mental Health Treatment Plan is
really good in breaking down all the things
that a patient needs if they’re going to
address their mental health needs properly,’
Dr Johnson said.
‘The reality of good general practice
is often that the plan is implemented in a
step-by-step fashion over time.’
It is beneﬁcial for GPs to continuously
monitor the risk of self-harm and suicidal
ideation when placing a patient on an e-mental
health intervention.4
Dr Orman agrees that even when e-mental
health is prescribed, it should be accompanied
by timely follow-up and reassessment on the
part of the GP.
‘It is really useful to follow up with the
patient in the same way you would if you had
prescribed an antidepressant,’ she said.
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‘You can then see them again in a short
timeframe, something like two weeks, see how
they are going with the program, iron out any
wrinkles in their experiences and recommend
another program if that one doesn’t suit them.
It is also important at this stage to reassess
them to make sure they are not getting worse.
‘This level of reassessment needs to be
done with whatever kinds of problems they are
presenting with and whatever kind of treatment
plan you have come up with.’
References
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Key e-mental
health resources
• e-Mental Health in Practice
(eMHPrac): provides
training support to GPs,
www.emhprac.org.au
• Black Dog Institute: promotes
e-mental health and provides
training and support to GPs,
www.blackdoginstitute.org.au/
emhprac
• Beacon: established by
the Australian National
University’s Centre of Mental
Health Research,
https://beacon.anu.edu.au
• mindhealthconnect: online
health portal that provides access
to mental health websites,
www.mindhealthconnect.org.au
Visit www.racgp.org.au/yourpractice/guidelines/e-mental-health
for more information and to access
e-Mental health: A guide for GPs.

GENERAL PRACTICE MANAGEMENT TOOLKIT

Managing ﬁnancial resources
PAUL HAYES

The seventh module
in the RACGP’s General
Practice Management
Toolkit offers GPs and
practice staff ﬁscal
advice.

Module 7
General practice
management toolkit

Managing your ﬁnancial resources
Module

7

Visit www.racgp.org.au/your-practice/
business/managementtoolkit
for more information on the RACGP’s
General Practice Management Toolkit.

You don’t need to be a high-ﬂying
chief executive to understand that
sound ﬁnancial management is vital
for any successful business. In the
case of a general practice, however,
such management can mean
consequences that go well beyond
the realm of commerce.
‘Good ﬁnancial management is one
of the core activities that is critical to
a healthy medical practice. Practices
that are under ﬁnancial stress have the
potential to compromise patient care,’
Dr Neville Steer, a long-time practice
owner, told Good Practice. ‘GPs need to
be competent in ﬁnancial management to
best operate a medical practice.’
While money is rarely a motivational
factor in a GP’s career, it cannot be
ignored and practice owners and associate
GPs will likely have an interest in ﬁnancial
management.
Financial problems can cause signiﬁcant
personal and professional stress within
a practice and those problems, whether
smaller cash-ﬂow issues or larger losses,
can ultimately affect how the practice is
operated on all levels. Patients are unlikely
to beneﬁt when a doctor is distracted with
ﬁnancial worries.1
The seventh module in the RACGP’s
General Practice Management Toolkit
(the Toolkit) is designed to offer GPs
and practice staff useful and easy-tounderstand ﬁscal information. Managing
ﬁnancial resources contains information
on areas such as patient fees, analysing
and understanding ﬁnancial reports, fee
calculations, budgets, personal asset
management, and ﬁnancial benchmarking.
Once read and analysed, the module
will allow GPs and their staff to better
understand the principles of good ﬁnancial
management, identify sources of income
and costs in general practice, understand
budgeting and ﬁnancial reports, and
recognise the processes used to develop
fee policies.
‘In the current ﬁnancial environment,
it is more important than ever that
GP-owners are well across the aspects
required for good ﬁnancial management,’

Dr Steer, who was the primary GP author
of the Toolkit, said.
Dr Steer believes the ability of GPs and
practice staff to understand and make
sound decisions related to a business’
ﬁnancial situation ﬂows through to other
levels of the practice.
‘Unless GPs become ﬁnancially literate
they cannot make good ﬁnancial decisions,
including decisions around setting fees,
investing in the practice, monitoring costs
and using available tax deductions and
concessions,’ he said.
Professional assistance
Although Managing ﬁnancial resources
offers information and guidance on
managing a general practice’s ﬁnances,
it also outlines the importance of seeking
advice from external professionals – such
as accountants and ﬁnancial advisers – in
the case of larger decisions in order to
ensure the best outcomes for the practice
and its patients.
Dr Steer agrees that while GPs should
try to be as ﬁnancially literate as possible
so as to further their business, there is little
sense in always going it alone. He believes
a better level of business knowledge
can actually help when working with
external experts.
‘There is limited value in trying to do
everything yourself. Where possible, GPs
need to delegate to others who may have
more expertise or better cost efﬁciencies,’
he said. ‘Having more than just a basic
knowledge of ﬁnancial management
can better position GPs to work with
accountants and ﬁnancial advisers.
‘Maintaining a relationship with an
accountant is an important part of business
management. Their understanding of the
operation of the practice assists in ﬁnancial
planning, advice on business decisions and
optimising the use of ﬁnancial assets.’
Reference
1. The Royal Australian College of General
Practitioners. General Practice Management
Toolkit: Module 7 – Managing ﬁnancial resources.
Available at www.racgp.org.au/your-practice/
business/managementtoolkit/module7 [Accessed
30 September].
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IN MY PRACTICE

Patient-centred care
AMANDA LYONS

The RACGP’s
Queensland General
Practice of the Year,
Brisbane’s Camp Hill
Healthcare provides
diverse services
for a broad patient
population.

Camp Hill Healthcare has been in operation
since 1947, when it began as a ‘traditional’
solo practice. It has since developed and
grown into a modern practice with a strong
multidisciplinary team that delivers a varied
range of services.
Jan Chaffey, Camp Hill Healthcare
chief executive ofﬁcer (CEO), feels the
demographic served by the practice, which
is located 6 km from central Brisbane, has
changed signiﬁcantly over time.
‘The area has changed from, say, 15 years
ago, when it was an older area. Over the
past decade the older folk have relocated and
younger families have been moving into the
area,’ she told Good Practice.
This evolving demographic has resulted
in a very broad range of patients for Camp
Hill Healthcare.
‘We have patients that attend here who are
well over 100 years of age and patients who

Above: (L–R) Camp Hill Healthcare’s Dr Ian Williams,
Jan Chaffey, Dr Merelie Hall and Dr Nathan Elmes at
GP15. Right: The practice’s large team means all staff
members have the support to best do their jobs.
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are yet to be born,’ Dr Ian Williams, practice
owner and principal, told Good Practice.
As its patient population has expanded,
the AGPAL-accredited practice has grown
to offer services as diverse as its patients’
needs. It is home to 17 GPs and two
medical specialists (a geriatrician and an
orthopaedic surgeon) and a credentialed
diabetes educator. The nursing team consists
of six full-time and part-time clinical nurses,
as well as a separate specialist nurse team
composed of two mental health and two
community nurses.
Two consultant pharmacists are also on
the premises, along with several allied health
professionals, including a podiatrist, two
psychologists, an exercise physiologist, a
dietitian and a physiotherapist. In addition
to Chaffey as CEO, the administrative team
features an operations manager and an
assistant practice manager.

Images Camp Hill Healthcare

According to Dr Williams, such a large and
diverse team allows Camp Hill Healthcare
staff members to better perform their jobs and
ﬁts with the practice philosophy of providing
patients with a medical home.
‘We recognise the value of the
multidisciplinary team,’ he said. ‘GPs thrive and
can do their core work much better if they are
well supported.
‘Having a well-supported general practice
on the administrative side of things, as well as
having things like allied health professionals
and pathology services in the building, really
does help us give much better and more
rounded care to patients.’
Chaffey believes providing patients with a
well-supported and well-run practice requires a
‘systematised approach’.
‘Our practice runs out of three buildings and
four work areas. We are on the same computer
system and same phone system. It all operates
as one working environment,’ she said.
‘Any changes or implementation of new
processes are discussed by the practice team
and a consensus is reached. For example,
with regards to recalls and reminders there
is an agreed process within the practice for
systematically following up patients.’
Camp Hill Healthcare also has its own
Incident Review Committee. All areas of the
practice, including GPs, clinical and community
nurses, allied health, and administrative and
reception staff, are represented.
‘This means we have informed comment,
contributions and ownership from all areas of
the practice team,’ Chaffey said.
‘All of this contributes to having a
happy, enjoyable, patient-centred working
environment, which is very important to us and
the whole practice team.’
Patient focus
Camp Hill Healthcare reﬂects the diversity of
its patient demographic with its large range of
services, from day-to-day care, care targeted
to speciﬁc life stages ranging from antenatal
and postnatal through to geriatric, and special
services such as skin checks and travel
immunisations.
‘We run the full gamut of general
practice services and we are very proud to
be recognised as a general practice,’
Dr Williams said.
It was Camp Hill Healthcare’s focus on
patient-centred care that led to the creation of
its organisational team of more than 50 people.
This includes dedicated service for people
with diabetes – Camp Hill Healthcare currently

has 500 patients on its diabetes register,
making it a signiﬁcant area of treatment for the
practice team.
‘We collect the statistics on the percentage
of patients who have an HbA1c of less than
7% and the percentage of those who have
had their annual cycle of care completed, and
we are over 50% with that now,’ Dr Williams
said. ‘We are working very hard on patients
with diabetes.
‘Caring for our patients with diabetes is
important, but we are also working very hard
in trying to prevent people from developing
diabetes with our preventive care.
‘It’s a very expensive process to have
diabetes if you are a patient. It’s a much
better outcome for a person to never
develop diabetes.’
This preventive approach applies to all
patients in the practice.
‘Preventive care is a large aspect of our
work and nearly every consultation would
involve some preventive care message,’
Dr Williams said.
The use of motivational interviewing, a
technique designed to engender a desire for
behaviour change within a patient, is a primary
example of that approach.
‘Motivational interviewing is a very important
part of our practice because not everybody is
ready to go and run a marathon. But if we get
them to start walking or eating less, that is a
good day for us,’ Dr Williams said. ‘If we just
keep at it day after day, week after week, we
can make a huge difference.
‘People do listen to and think about what a
GP tells them.’
One particular example of successful
motivational interviewing has stayed with
Dr Williams.
‘I always remember the time someone came
in and I asked them how much they were
smoking and they said, “I’m not smoking”.
I looked at my notes and they read, “smoker;
25 a day”.
‘I asked the patient why they stopped
and they looked at me and said, “Because
you told me to”.
‘That was such a shock because I have told
so many people to stop smoking. Sometimes
it’s just the moment.’
Camp Hill Healthcare also has a focus on
aged care, which its doctors perform within the
practice and in external aged care facilities.
The employment of a geriatrician – a specialist
in the care of people aged 65 and older – is
also extremely beneﬁcial for the needs of
this demographic.

The presence of two non-dispensing
pharmacists is another notable feature
of Camp Hill Healthcare. According to
Dr Williams, this offers a number of
advantages, such as when conducting home
medication reviews.
‘The pharmacist has access to the general
practice records. So when they do a home
medication review their recommendations are
much more targeted and they are appropriate
to the patient.
‘There’s also a lot of new medications
coming onto the market all of the time and
part of our pharmacists’ role is to update the
GPs about them.
‘Having a non-dispensing pharmacist who
specialises in pharmacotherapeutics can help
us with our questions. Or if we have patients
with difﬁcult problems who need some sort
of pharmacy intervention, sometimes it’s a
bit tricky and we will speak to the pharmacist
about what other medications we can try or
what we can do differently.’
One of Camp Hill Healthcare’s pharmacists
is further involved in the running of the
practice, chairing its quality improvement
team, undertaking audits of prescribing, and
working with medical students to show how
pharmacists can best function within a modern
general practice.
A generalist view
Camp Hill Healthcare takes pride in its services
and works hard to pass its accumulated
knowledge onto the medical students that pass
through its doors.
Dr Williams feels it is very important to teach
these future healthcare professionals the value
of general practice.
‘That’s why we like to have medical
students: to help them see the generalist
view of the world. It’s a very exciting place
to be,’ he said.
With so many students over the years,
Dr Williams has found he can often learn as
much as he teaches.
‘Each time students come here I always
ask them for the deﬁnition of a general
practice,’ he said.
‘A student who recently ﬁnished with us
answered, “General practice is the discipline
with ecological validity”.
‘I thought that was such a good term
for general practice because it means the
interventions we are doing actually happen
in the real world and not in an artiﬁcial
environment where patients have to do what
they are told.’
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PAUL HAYES

Receiving a Medal of
the Order of Australia
was the culmination
of almost two decades
of rural general
practice for Victoria’s
Dr Adel Asaid.
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The usually reserved Dr Asaid was
humbled to be honoured in such a way
and describes the award as representing
something far bigger than him.
‘It is hard to describe in words. It means
a lot and it is not only for me,’ he said.
‘The medal is also for my community, for
the people who have supported me. It is
for them as well because you couldn’t do
it by yourself.
‘It means a lot to me and really should
mean a lot to the people who have
supported me, who gave me a hand when
I ﬁrst started right up until now.’
Promises kept
Dr Asaid ﬁrst started in Australian
healthcare when he moved here from
Egypt in 1988 before making a permanent
move to Bendigo in 1990.
‘I worked in the Bendigo Hospital for
a while and then I joined the general
practice training program,’ he explained.
Once he ﬁnished his training and set
up the Elmore Primary Health practice,
Dr Asaid went about offering his services
throughout Central Victoria.

I believe that as
a doctor you need to
have an impact in your
community, and listen
to your community and
always work with them
‘It wasn’t my intention [to work in so
many towns], but I just respond when
people ask me to come or the whole
community asks me to come. I respond
to them and as we go we always help the
community,’ he said.
In the case of Elmore, Dr Asaid
made the people of the town a series of
promises when he started as their GP.
‘I always believe that as a doctor you
need to have an impact in your community.
You need to listen to your community and
work with them,’ he said.
‘The ﬁrst thing that I promised them
was that I would always try my best while
I am there. That I would not leave them
without a doctor.

Image Adel Asaid

Honours list

Dr Adel Asaid knew
there were certain
things he could offer
when he started
working as a rural
GP in Central Victoria
almost 20 years ago.
Dr Asaid had
answered a call for
healthcare services in
Elmore, a small town
of fewer than 1000
people north-east of
Bendigo, which had been
struggling with some
signiﬁcant issues.
‘About 17 years ago I
started in Elmore, which
lost its doctors when
they closed the hospital,’
Dr Asaid told Good
Practice. ‘They lost up
to six doctors.’
According to reports at
the time, a local Elmore
nun was praying for a
doctor as well as some
much needed rain for the region, in order
to ‘save the town’.
‘I couldn’t help with the rain, but I had a
chance to help as a doctor,’ Dr Asaid said.
What was originally supposed to be
a three-month stint soon became an
indeﬁnite posting and Dr Asaid has been
working out of Elmore ever since.
His work is not limited to a single
town, however, and he provides daily
healthcare services to a number of
locations throughout Central Victoria,
including Rochester, Heathcote,
Bendigo and Rushworth.
‘I would average 150 km in the car
every day, and a lot more than that
sometimes. But I do enjoy it,’ he said.
Dr Asaid’s commitment and hard work
have long been appreciated by the local
communities with which he has been
involved for close to two decades.
His efforts were recognised on a much
larger scale earlier this year, however,
when he was named on the Queen’s
Birthday Honours List and awarded a
Medal of the Order of Australia (OAM) for
‘service to medicine as a GP and to the
community of Bendigo’.

‘Another promise was to get the town
a chemist, and we were able to get one
after 37 years without one in Elmore.
‘I also promised the town’s own X-ray
machine, which we now have, so the
people don’t have to go to Bendigo or
anywhere else to have their X-rays.’
Dr Asaid’s ﬁnal promise was to help
establish a local retirement facility, which is
currently in the works.
‘That is what we have been working
on,’ he said. ‘The community needed a
retirement village because people like the
town and they want to stay.
‘They are getting older and they
don’t want to leave the town. So it is
a dream for them to have a retirement
village in Elmore.’
Working together
In the case of his ﬁrst promise, namely
providing Elmore with a permanent
healthcare presence, Dr Asaid is quick to
point out that this is not something he has
achieved alone.

‘To get the town to have a doctor every
day, as one person I can’t do that. You
have your own commitments, your own
family,’ he said. ‘But we have got a group
of doctors who all have the same beliefs
and the same philosophy. We are able to
help each other, continue supporting each
other and working together.
‘We have got large areas and we travel
all the time, we support each other, we
have mentoring. If you have a problem you
can share it within the group.’
Dr Asaid believes this type of working
relationship, when it is possible, can help
rural GPs who are often susceptible to
feelings of isolation.
‘One of the problems for rural GPs is
being lonely. You don’t really see anyone
[socially] and just keep working,’ he said.
‘But we have got clinical meetings,
people come to Bendigo for them. We
have got doctors organising [to attend] a
conference for upskilling. If you want to
attend something for a day you can go
because people are supporting you.

‘It’s working for us now and it has been
working for 17 years.’
Dr Asaid remains passionate about
rural general practice, describing the
close relationships GPs form with their
local communities as its ‘best kept
secret’. He was welcomed into the
Elmore community from the moment he
arrived, with the relationship coming to
something of a full circle upon receiving
his OAM.
‘A couple of months after I ﬁrst arrived
in Elmore the people in the community
called and invited me to come to the
golf club and have a chat with them, and
there were some speeches to welcome
me,’ he said. ‘Funnily enough, after 17
years I gathered there again with the
community, with the same people, to
celebrate the OAM.
‘So we had another celebration and
that was very, very special to me because
after all of these years they all came
back to the same place to celebrate it
together. It was just great.’

Who says looking after the planet
has to cost the earth?
As a Tasmanian company, we see the amazing potential of nature all around us.
And that deﬁnes our attitude to the environment, and our customers.
To ﬁnd out about our special RACGP members offer,
visit momentumenergy.com.au/mba or call 1800 794 824

*Terms and Conditions apply. Available to eligible VIC,
NSW and SA customers with usage under 160MWh pa.
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NATIONAL FACULTY OF SPECIFIC INTERESTS

Addiction medicine
BEVAN WANG

The RACGP’s Addiction
medicine network
believes GPs are well
placed to diagnose
and treat patients with
a range of addictions.

About the network
The NFSI’s Addiction medicine
network was established in 2010
and helps GPs who are seeking
more support in treating addiction.
The network is currently working
on a diploma in addiction medicine
and hopes to further support the
work of GPs in this area.
Visit www.racgp.org.au/
yourracgp/faculties/speciﬁcinterests or contact
pam.garrard@racgp.org.au for more
information or to join the network.
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The RACGP’s National Faculty of Speciﬁc
Interests’ (NFSI) Addiction medicine network
was established in 2010 and supports GPs in
their education in this important ﬁeld.
‘We set up this network because we
realised this was an area in which GPs
needed help, extra information to help their
patients,’ Dr Michael Aufgang, a Victorian GP
with a special interest in addiction medicine,
told Good Practice. ‘We are hoping to be
able to set up a diploma in addiction medicine
in the future.
‘We help doctors who wants to get
some sort of support for treating any
sort of addiction, but there are other
doctors who want more than that. They
might want to upskill and become more
specialised in the area.’
As Chair of the network, Dr Aufgang
believes addiction medicine is part of every
general practice in Australia. Addiction
is a condition that can include substance
and non-substance misuse and often
affects an individual’s ability to perform
everyday activities.
‘The issue is really big and it is an area
that is growing and getting more complicated
for GPs to treat and manage,’ Dr Aufgang
said. ‘Addiction is something that confronts
all practitioners in this country, it is something
that needs to be addressed as part of the
medical assessment, then tailored to the
individual patient.
‘The degree of complication associated
with not dealing with the core addiction
can cause signiﬁcantly more disability and
subsequent illness.’
GPs’ ability to form lasting relationships
with their patients, as well as their knowledge
of their community and the continuity of
care they can provide, means they play an
important role in addiction medicine.
‘Like any illness, the role of the GP is to be
there to support treatment and management
of their patient in a safe and enduring
manner,’ Dr Aufgang said. ‘GPs have to
realise that these patients usually have a lot
of other issues that they are dealing with.
‘The GP is really the gatekeeper who
is centre of care and can help to deal
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with the ancillary psychological problems,
incorporating treatment such as mental health
plans and involving other health professionals
like psychologists and psychiatrists.’
Changes in addiction
Misuse of prescription medication,
particularly opioids and benzodiazepines, has
recently been prominent in the media and in
the Coroner’s Court of Victoria. Data from
the court found that 77% of all drug-related
deaths can be associated with prescription
drugs, almost half with benzodiazepines.1
‘A few years ago we had patients who
would present with heroin addiction,
but today it is often prescription drugs,’
Dr Aufgang said. ‘There are many instances
where it may have been an opioid that was
started up after an accident or an operation,
but the person becomes dependent on
them. That becomes a real problem.’
Dr Aufgang believes GPs should consider
the relevant evidence base before they
prescribe potential drugs of dependence.
‘Opioids have their use in short-term
acute pain,’ he said. ‘But, for the longterm treatment of chronic conditions, we
really need to assess what we are doing in
their treatment.’
According to Dr Aufgang, it is important
that GPs treat addiction like any other
chronic condition and put long-term goals for
the patient in place.
‘Getting patients’ adherence to advice
is really the art of medicine,’ he explained.
‘We need to establish those relationships
and disarm the patient, get them to
understand what it is that they are doing
and deal with them when they are ready to
make the change.
‘Addiction is part and parcel of every
practice and we need to deal with the
addiction itself and help the patient
to understand every aspect of it in a
non-judgemental manner.’
References
1. Coroners Court of Victoria. Coroners Prevention
Unit – Pharmaceutical drugs in fatal overdose: A
coroner’s perspective. Melbourne: Coroners Court
of Victoria; 2015.
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Clinical, Digital,
Leadership

The RACGP National Conference,
GP16 is the highlight event of
the general practice calendar.
To be held in Perth, the heartbeat of
Australia’s largest state and a premier
destination, the conference offers both
local and international delegates a
unique Australian experience.
The GP16 program will focus on:
• Public health
• Chronic conditions
• GP education
• Models of business
• Rural general practice
• Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
health
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a healthier Australia and a
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